Genetic correlations derived from Full-sib relationships in soybean (Glycine max Merr.).
Spaced plants of a segregating soybean hybrid population in the F6 generation were scored for fourteen quantitative traits related to yield, foliage development and growth duration. Full-sib relationships were used to estimate the genetic additive components of variation and covariation. All genetic correlations between traits, as well as phenotypic and environmental correlations, were estimated separately. A principal component analysis was further performed in all three cases. Genetic correlations identified four different groups of traits comprised of: (I) seed number per pod; (II) mean seed weight; (III) dry weight and chlorophyll content per unit leaf area; (IV) all the other characters, including seed yield and total plant weight at maturity. Among these traits, stem diameter at ground level appeared to be a good indicator of yield. This distribution remained about the same for the environmental correlations, except that growth duration traits and foliage development traits became independent of yield. The implications of these results are discussed in relation to soybean breeding for climatic adaptation.